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DOE EX om. JACKSON V. WILKES 

(1835). 4 U.C . K.S . (0.5 . ) 142 

Upper Canada King ' s Bench. Robinson C.J., 
Sherwood and Macaulay JJ .• 1835 

.I. IInnl frOlll Ihe ernw" m, .. ' be by miller 0' .""".J under 'he Ornl Sell, 
oLe,11Lll. U"'''I,hftc&I",'' unde. Ibe G,.,." s....t of • Nr~d in.~lid in ill ;11_ 
""plion, ... m ""\ ll~ •• tbe d"d of 1lI111ml~ nch gnlll nliJ by ret,tion, 
Imm ill c"onlll.''''''''''elli. 

Ejectment hrougllt to recover possession of Il. small trnct 
of laud, one·fifth of nn nero, in lhe village of Dro.mpton. 
The lessor of the plaintiff proved his title by producing 
letters pRtcntfrom the crown, GfilutinS him the premises in 
lee siml,le. The dRte of tue potent wn.s 5th March l8S4, 
and upon the face of i'. it appeared to be made in confir
mntion of a preyiOU8 sale of the land to the grllntor , through 
tue COlUmissioner of Crown Lnmls, for the 8nm of 101. 5 •. 
To reuut this title the defenda.n t produced an instrument, 
exemplified under the great seal of this provinee, of whieh 
the following is a transcript :-

[GRUT ShL.] UPPER CA.NA.DA.. 

"WILLlJiloi TilE FOURTH, by tht Grnct Of God, of tilt United 
Ki"yc/OII'1 of G,.tu! Britain and lrdand, King, Defulder oJ 
the Faith, dc. 

"To lilt to whom these preJonU shall come. Greeting:-
" Know"ye, thn.t slOongst the rolls and records in the Secretary 

and Regi~trar' l Office, in the province of Upper Canada, Lib, A. 
fol8, it is tllulcontuined:-Frederick UuldilUu,ud, ClIopto.in Generllol 
IIond Governor·in·Chicf ofUle province of Quebec Bnd territories 
depending-thereon. "'0. &c. "'c., Ganenl And CoUlIllAnder·in·Chicf 
of His MajOllty'Il-'orcesin said provillee, And thoterritorie9 thereof, 
"'e. &c . .lc. Whereat bi, Mlljesty h"ving been pJeueJ to direct 
thAt in eon~idtrl'ltion of the euJyutach mODt to bit eauso mllnife~ted 
by tbe Mohawk Indiana, and of the ioS! of their aetUelDent which 
they tbereby .ustained, aconvenient trActof iAndwlder his protec· 
lion.mOllld uecho.en .",all-Ide nu.leomfortable retreatror tuem Ind 
others of tho Six Nntions who haye eithor lost their setllcmentl 
within the te rritory oftue Americall Stale., or wish to retire from 
tuem to the British; I have,at Ole earliest Il eaireol mAny of thue 
hie faithful .. lliea, llurohLuod .. tro.ctof lnnd from t.l!.o l udianllsituo.ted 
betwccn the Iflko. Qntntio, Eriennll Huron; IWd Ida herchy, in 
his Yajuty'.ulme, authoriaelLlldpmIlit tbe said Mohawk Nntion 
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nua DneiL othe l'~ of U.e Si, Nation IuJie.n9 81; wi~h to leUle in that 
quarter, to tl<lu.'I)O~~e~sioll of ruul settle upon the hnllk~ (.I f the nver 
commouly calico.! Ouse or Orand l'iv<!f, nlllJliJlg into Lnke Erie, 
.. llottiuS to them for tha.t purpo~e ~ilt miles deep from encll l ideof 
the ri\'er. Legiullins atLo.ke Erie lind ntendin!:! in tilnt propol·tioll 
to the hen,! orlilc laid river-whil,:h they awHlleir Jlo ~te ri ty are 
to cuj uy for ever. ' 

Givelltluder my hn.ndnnd Beala.t arm~, nttheCRslle 
of ::it. Lewis. &t QueLee, this25ili day or October 17tJ-I , 
an,1 in the 25th year of the reigll of our IIOvereign lord 
George the Tbird, by theG ll,ce of God of GI'eat Oritlliu, 
France Rnd Ireland, KillS, D~rcndcr of tho lo'lOith, au o.! 
so forth. 

(Signed,] FSEDJ:mCK H AL.DUIA.Nn. " 

Uegiltued, 20th March, 1795. 
(SigllcJ ) WII.. JA.RVIS. 

By H is Excel/ellcy" commcoul. 
(Signed) n. MATTfiEWS. 

" All which we ha.ve caused to he exemplified. 
"Iu testimony whereof we hnve ctLUlcd thcS() our lettcrs to be 

mila .. PRt.cllt, nud tllcgrent sel\l of ollr ~aiJ proville" to Le hercllu!.o 
nflixe(l. Wituessourtrusty nu\l wcll-bl!love<1 Sir J ohn ColLorne, 
K. C. B., lieu t.cnan t·sovernor of our saiu province ,llntI major-general 
COUlt'nIlUUW.g our forces therein. this 28th Juue,l&H, Il.ll<l fifth year 
of ollr reign. (Signed) J. C." 

It WIlS then proved that tbe Six Natiolls Indiu.ns ba.d 
enjoyed the lunds described in this instrumeut fOr more 
than forty years; that the premises in question compoaed 
pU.l·t 01 the tract; and tha.t individual Indiaus had leaced 
portions of tho tract to different persons. 'r here was al~o 
produced Il. letter, Il~mitted to he under the signa.turs 01 
Mr. Goulburn, under ·secretary 01 state lor the colonies in 
1816, addressed to Captlliu Norton, an I ndian agent, in 
whicb it is stated that " there is no difficulty on the pnrt of 
hi~ Ma.jesty's government, to admit that til e gm nt OD the 
Grand niver, which WIlS after the peace o.l 1783 made to 
the Five Nations aDd their posterity fortover, is a grant as 
full and as binding upon the government Il.S Il.lly other made 
to individual lIettlers." 

A verdict was directed to he tal.en for the plniutiff, with 
leave for the defendant to move to enter a nonsuit if the 
cou rt shoull1 be of opinion that by rellson of the instrumeut 
uuJer thll hnnd Ilml seal'l\t-nrmli of Generllol lialdimllnd, 
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and the pOllS6ssioD of the Indionll undc!' it, tile I{ing was 
disabled from IDQking tbe grant ulIllel' Wllich the iCl;sor of 
t.he plaintiff claimB. 

Dr(l~r necordingly obtained " rule Ilis! in Michn.elmaa 
Term luat, which Will argued in Hillary Term by the 
Altorlley-Gerltral lor the plaintiff, and Bauiwil1 for the 
defemlant. 

lt08lsSQs, C. J.-NoUling is reported to have been given 
in evidence ILt th e ' trial, from which it could be illferred 
wbether the defendant was or was not in possession by 
prj,-ity with the Six Nations Indian!, or whether theycoun. 
tenanced the defence and objected to thia action upon the 
idea that the Crown had done or was attempting anything 
in oppollit ion to their righh, and inconsistent with the 
former act of the governor of the province of Quebec, under 
wbicb tile Indinn!J IlRd originally taken p088euion. From 
what passed at the t rial, tilers was DO ground for Q.numing 
tbis; and upon:the argument of tbis csse last term, I cen· 
eidered the Jegal questions whicb bave been agitated to 
have been raised by objections purely technical, taken by 
tbe defendant to the title of Jobnson, tbe lessor o[thtl plain. 
tiff, and urged [or tbe purpose o[ maintaining himself in 
ponessLon without its being attempted to be shewn, and 
indeed without its being pretended that the Crown, in what 
they have latterly done, !have been acting adversely to the 
Indiana, or with a view to deprive them of any advantage 
tbey could e1aim uuder the instrument of Governor Hnldi· 
mand. 

The delendant showing no privity between llimselt and 
the Sil Nations Indians, and being, [or all that ~ppears, a 
stranger to any title that oould be Bet up under the act of 
Governor Haldimand, does what any defendant in eject· 
ment may do, generally speaking-that is, he takes what· 
ever Jegal exceptions he can to the title etupior the plain . 
tiff; and he maintains tba~ by tbe instrument mnde by 
General Haldimand 0.8 governor of the province of Quebe~, 
tbe King waa divested of the title of the premises in ques. 
tion, and was disabled to make the grant which he assume'd 
to make to the lessor of the plaintiff in 1884. 
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To tbis it is answered, that the inRtrument prod uced can 
have no legal operation t.o paBs an esta.te from the Crown
firet , because it is not under th e great seal, II.nd not matt':)f 
of record ; secondly, if it were indeed a patent under the 
great Beal, it woul be void (or uncertainty I1S to the partiel 
who are to take under it , the grant not being made to any 
corporate body, nor to any person by name in thei r natural 
capacity ; th irdly , tbat no estate is conveyed by the words 
of tbe instrument, wbich amounh merely to a licflnse to the 
Six Nations of Indians to enjoy tbe land at the pleaeuro of 
tbe Crown. 

Tbe defendant, on tbe otber side, maintains, tbd the 
ulitrument is in fact matter of record, being made so by its 
being recently exemplified under tbe great seal; that tbe 
grantor can mak e title under the enrolment, and citel S &.. 4 
Edw. VI. eb. 4, as it seems from tbe note on tho instrument, .1 well as from tbo cer tificate exemplifying it, that it bas 
become mntter of record ; tbat it is not indispensable, with 
reepee' to all grants from tbe Crown, that they shonld be 
nnder the great seal, for that leases may be made in 
England under the exchequer seal )cites Com. Dig. Patent) j 
that in the colonies, grante from the Crown may be good., 
thou gh not under tbe great sea.l, if tbey are sanctioned by 
uaage in the particular colony (Chalmers' Opinions on 
Casea from the Colonies, vol. 1, p. 24 1); that it does not 
appear to the court tbat there W8.8 a great eeal in use in 
Canada when tbis instrument waa made (1784.) ; and that 
whether a great seal was necessary to grants of land, and 
whetber tbe king could only graut by record in tbe province 
of Quebec , muet be decided by tbe lawe of Canada at tbe 
time the inst rument waa elecuted- that is, by the French 
law ih force then-and not by tbe law of England, whicb, in 
civil matten, wall suspended by the introduction of the Ja" 
of Canada u nller statute 14 Geo. Il l. c. 8S. 

As to the objection, that the grant is bad for uncertainty 
in respect to the grautor: thn.t it is at least certn.in 8,S to the 
Ind ians, who went into actual p08sellsion ond lived upon it, 
and that it woulJ be good as ref!;llfIill their interests, though 
there might be uncertainty as to other penons who might 

19 4 Q.B.O. II. 
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claim; tbat tho iodian. were by thi, gfant made a corpora" 
body aDd eoabled to take (1 Roll. 61S) and hold in a cor· 
ponte capacity, although DO eorporo.te name " ... esprel.ly 
given to ib em. That if the graut did but give. fiShl to 
bold generaUy. without strict legal word. of inheritanoe. 
the grantor bad a life interest, during the continuance of 
,...hicb the King could not make II. grant to otbarl; and thai 
if the Indiana or any Indianl have under Oovernor Haldi· 
Uland '. grant a right to hold possession, that right must 
prevent any other perBon from reoovering in ejectment. 
wbich impliea a right to the immediate P08s888ion.-
1 Inst. 86. 

In my opinion, the ca.8 is clearly in favour of tbe King's 
rigM to make the patent in 1884. Upon the fint olJjeotion 
to the instrument of Governor Haldimand- for it is impol
liMe to adjudge, upon any legal principle or upon any 
authority, that such an inltrument could divest the orown 
of fU) estnte-it 18 true, that by the law of Engillond 1eaBel 
may be made of hmds of the crown uoder the seal of the 
Court of Elchequer, either lor years or lor li'le, becanll 
l uch, it iB said, haa beBo tbe com moo uBage of the Court. of 
Elchequer, "alld the cU ltoml and Illagee of every of the 
King's Conrts &fe as a law, and it would lead to great 
dilticulty and confusion if the multitude of leues which 
have been 80 mn.de were to be beld void."-2 Co. 16; Cro. 
CA.r. 00, SIS, 528; ero Jac. 109; Plow. 520, b. 

But it is impossible to bring tl lil case within the reason 
or authority of Elchequer leases of crown land3, for here 
neither is the Great seal used nor any leal enswering to 
that which, upon the authority cited, can be Idmitted al 
equinlent. ' The seal at fl rmB of Governor Haldimand i. 
no seal of the King, and it is not sbewn that in point 'of lad 
it wae ever pratended in any other CBse to dispose of crown 
lands by an instrument under the lIal at arms of the 
Gc,ernor of Quebec. A~ain , thil instru ment. does not pro
fels in ih terms to be a lease for years or for life; but il it 
be meant to convey any legll.l estate, it clearly wal not 
intended to limit such eBtate to tbe liCe of tile grantee. The 
general priucillie i8 clear, tbat no grant of the King ie uail-
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abJe Of pleadable IIDle .. nntler tbe grea' lui, and it i. 
eqa,U, ele ... lbat thi. oue cannot be brought within lb. 
prinoiple relied upon. Com. DiS. Patent C. 2 i 2 Roll. 
182, I. Iii. Tbe lawl or Canada were lpobn of in the argu
m.nl. It wu not abewn, that r.ccording to tho .. law. the 
GoYerDor of • colony, &Oting in tbe name of tbe King, 
could under hi. own M&1 at arml grant •• al the landl of 
tbe crown; Lut it i. not important to dilcu .. thi. point, 
for tbe queitiou mUI' be reaolved by tbe Il\wl of England, 
and not by the Frenoh 11.. 8.1 it prevailed in Canilda UPOD 
tbe diyi.ion of the Proyince of Quebec. King George tb. 
Third, in tbe royal proclamation of 1763, introduced tbe 
la .. oC Englund into the newly conquered country, and th, 
lame proolamation, in .peaking of grl.nt. of land to be 
made in tbe Province of Quebec, ueet the term patent and 
no doubt, accordiag to tbe IlI.w of England, it could only 
be by patent that IlI.nda could be granted. It ia true th .. t 
belore 1784, whllu tbi. instrument waa made, the atatule 
14 Gao. Ill. c. 88, intenened, which en .. cted tbat tbere· 
after, "ill all maUel'll of c:ontroveray relative to property 
and civil righta, reaort .ball be bnd to the lawa of Canada, 
u the rule of deciaion of t.he aame." But if it were otber
wile clear, that under this form of worde the laws of 
Canad .. eould 00 c:oneidered &S introduced in such a roan
ner .. a to apply to the nerciee of the King'a llrerogative in 
granting latlds, binding hi. Majesty hy whate .. r 1111.,,1 the 
Freneh King bad ooen bound, which I do not I.t preaent 
.... ent to, yet the ninth clause of the Itatute preventl lucb 
an applic .. tion of the preyiolls worde, for it expressly de
clarelf "that nothing in tbie Act cODt~ined eball edend, or 
be conltrued to ntend, to any laoda tb.t have been sranted 
by hil ltC.jelty or Ifhall tbereafter be gr~nted by bia H .. -
jelt!, bil heire ~od IUCee180rl, to be holden in free and 
common .0000age.,' If "itbont this clause the application 
of the I.!I."I of Canada would be edended to make ""lid tbia 
in,truwent of Governor Haldimand, which otherwise would 
convey no inierelft, it i. clear that the ninth claule would 
prevent Lbe lawa of CanAda from being 110 utellded &8 to 
deflllto~ the .ulll""'Iuent grant in Cree and common aoec .. ge, 
which hal been Wide to JackiOD, the In.or of the pl .. ioti6. 
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We actl tbroW'll upon the law of England for lb. decilioD 
of this 'IDeation, and by th.t law (~Dd J iUl.giDe~ noi lu, 
by the I.". of CaDada), it il plain DO n t .. i. bill been 
created in croWD Iud. by thi, grant, if it can be ao called, 
which Governor Haldiwand hu unmed to make of them. 
under hi. teal at arm.. The waut of the great Hal ia ira 
101 opinion talal. It hal been argued tbat tbe receDt 
exemplification of lhi. in.trument, under the gr •• t l8al of 
the province, hal made it maHer or record , but the queriioD 
it, wbetber, when the patent lUI ielued \0 Jachon in 
Varcb, 18S40 , the King \If .. or " ... DOt Beiled of thelandt 
Tbat be waa aD Beiled i, plain, unleBI the in. trument under 
GOTemor HaJdimaod', .eal at ann. had dive.ted hi. Ma· 
jllty of the eatate. If th.t inltrument Clou ld only deri .. 
.... Udity from ita being el emplified under the great 1I&i, 
then tbe elemplification came too late, for clearly tbe prin
ciple upon wbich the enrolment of a bargain and .ale may 
bave an eft'ed retro'pedively, cannot apply in aucb .. cau, 
lor no eltate palled under tbat in8trument at the time oC 
ih eleeution.-Com. Dig. Confil'lllation D. 6. But tbere 
un be notbing in tbil argument, in any ,.ie- of it. Tbe 
principle ia-tbat tbe King can neitber grant nor take an 
eltate, but by maUer of reeord. In relped to titlea made 
to tbe King, tbe queltion of the neeellity of the great &eal 
doel not occu r, and it illufficient to Ihew tbat the eonvey
ance il by matter of reeord; but with reaped to granh made 
by the King, the queltion i8 not merely whether the instru
ment of conyeyanee can or cannot be made out to be maUer 
of rec:ord ; the grant must be .hewn to han been m&de 
onder tbe great 8eal, and the elemplifieation under the 
great leal of an inltrument in itlllf inlufficient forthe pur
purva", cannot ohange the nature of the inBtrument. 

The S & -I Ed". VI. ch. 4, waB referred to-but nothing 
can be clearer than tbat that 8tatute and the 18 Eli •. ab. 6, 
nplainiDI! it, can have no luch effect a. to make the exem
plification of an inltrumen\' whicb ia not a patent, luppl, 
the place of a patent. It prOYe6 tbe nty coutrar" for it 
.bewl tb.t no patent eli.ted. Tboae .tatnt" do nothing 
more tban enable penon. claiming by forca of any patenta 
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made to them, w make tiUe by tbe enrolment of .nch pa· 
teot~ En rolling an indrument Inch" tbat produced, I 
take W he merely a nugatory act. Whatever may hale 
been the intention of tbe Colonial Government of Quebec 
a4 the time tbe inetrumen! "" made, whicb, al far ae hal 
been ehewn to ua , ia witbout precedent ; it ia impoaaibl. 
to give it elIeot, aa diveBting tbe King of his eatate, with· 
out admitting tbat Governor Haldimand, under hi. band 
and &eal of a.rme, could have a.lienakld all tbe Crown lande 
io the province without tbe intervention of tboll forms 
"bioh are necessary to the perfecting of a patent. and 
which are deeigned to afford protection both to tbe crown 
and the aubject. 

h ia not neceal8ry to enter into a particu1a.r consideration 
of what might be the legal operation of thia ioatrument, 
luppoaing it to have been made in auch a manner aa to be 
binding on the crown; I muat BaV , however, that tbeleUer 
which waB produced . under ~b .. elgnature of Mr. Goulburn, 
can haTe no effect on tbe judgment of 'bia court upon the 
legal conBtruction or effect of thia act of Governor Baldi· 
mand. U atates very openly and candidly wbd effed the 
Government are willing to concede to it, 10 far as tbeir 
righb and tbe rigbts of the Indian. are concerned. and 
would be a very Itrong document in auppert of the Indiana 
if anything bad been since done by tbe Government incon· 
sistent witb the frllnk avowal contained in \ho.t letter. But 
it i. not pretl:!nded that Ilnything hu heen done .. t .. n at 
variance with tbe BentimentB then exprt!8led by the under 
'ecretiLry o( at .. te. or repugnaut to the wishes or rights of the 
Sil. Nationa. l 'he defendant, I repeat, haB shewn no priorit1 
between himself and tbe Six Nations, and, (or all that 
appeara, the necessity for thia ejectment against the defen· 
dant may aa probably have arisen in coneequence of mea
lurea taken by the crown in concert. with the Indiana, and 
for their interest aud protection, as from au opposite callie. 

Though my opinion is given upon tbe insufficient nature 
of tbe instrument produced, aeparate from ite content •• I 
ba"fe not fail ed to consider the queBtion raised with reBpect 
~ tbe Wlcertaiuty ot the grantee. th.t are to taie, and the 
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oatUNI of tbe intend. iutended. to be paned. Ai pr_ot I 
coD,ider tb., tb. inltrum.nt CaDDot be beld &0 COD." &111 
l'gal eBtate, for the want of .. certain d'8igulLtioD 01 t.al 
per.on or penon. &0 lake IU granteu.-l en. 60; D,er, 
p. 170; Co. Lit. 8, ... ; 10 Co. 26, h. 1 do not tbink tbat 
a ptoteot in the form 01 thi. inltrument would have crea~ 
a corporation con.i.tiDS of "tbe Mohawk Nation &Dod 111I:h 
otber of lbe Six Nation Indian. I.. wi.h to .. Ule on tb, 
lnot of IAIld deKribed;" IWd Dolen it can have tbat effect, 
al tbere are DO periOD' pariicularly nam.ll, there 'allllot be 
u.id to be properly any grantee.; and it ii, at ILOY rate, 
oat of the qUIIlion to conWDd tbat an in.trument under the 
IMI at .. rm. of .. eolonial governor can coo.litut ... legal 
charter ereeting .. corporation. The mOlt th.t c&n be mid. 
of the in.trumant illued by Governor Haldimand il thil. in 
my opinion-it may be conlidered .. a deolaration by tb. 
King'l Governor, and in thl King'l name, that oertain land .. 
01 thl crown were beld by tbe King for tbe exclulive use 
and Injoyment of the Six Nationl. A ... it conveyed no legal 
mle, not being under the greu. t 16&1, and not bei'lg made to 
aD; penonl in th.,ir natural cap&citJ, or to a body corpo
rate, and containl no legal word .. of inheritance, it ia im
poDible t.o lay the King did not contillue fully aei.ed in 
r •• of tbe premiae., or tbat in a court of law anJ grealer 
effect could be alcribed to Illch an inltrument tba.n that of 
a licellie t.o po811681 during the King'l pleuure, which plea
lure would be determined by the King" death, or by tbe 
patent lubsequently illued; and so long al the right of pot

.... ion continued unaffected bJ any determination of the 
King'l .iII, the King, all tLe ponelsor of tbe legal title, 
could of coune alaed that title again.t a Itranger, for it 
might very welll,)e that the ejectment might be oecelenry 
lor the very purpoa6 of proteding the indiane in the 6lclu
live polaellion wbicu lIad been pro miMed to Haem; 10 tbat 
tbe grant made to the lellor of tbe plaintilf may be no 
iDfringement of ano equity between the crOWD and the Sis. 
Nationl, Qnd to allow of an ejectment againat the defen
dant, who appean in no other light than a .tranger, infol". 
no oppoaition to legal principlell, lIince if the crown bad 
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mad. no recpn' P'ant, and had continued . ei ted a. trulltee 
for Ihe ule of tb. Indianl, (admiUing that ~ he poelible 
lD law) the King could ban afllerted that lesal htle e.en 
against the e"h" qui 'rut, and much more againit a 
.tnoger.-Com. Dig, Grant G, 8; llllJ'd. 449 ; 8 T, R. 
118. 

I am of opinion, on tbeee groundl, tlJ.l~t the nrdiet for 
the plaintiff Ibould Iland; and if tbil queetion which b .. 
been rll.illed bere were to be decided according to the 11.1'1'1 
of CaDlLda, aDd no\ by the law of Eogland, it haa not beeo 
Ibewn that the re.ult would be otberwiee. We ba'.e 
alCertained tbat t?ere waa a great leal iu ule io tt.l.e Pro· 
vince 01 Quebec in 1784, when tb e inltrument of General 
Hald imand bellJ'l date; tbat granta of land , of whicb few 
were made by tbe British Go.ernmelJt before the year 
179.5, were made by lettera patent under the great Ileal, 
and that it haa been uniformly beld in tbe courts of Lower 
Canada that grants of the waBte lands of the CrowD could 
not be made in any otber mannt'r. Defore tbe conquelt , 
it appeara tbat no .eal waf held to be nec&ls.ry in grantl 
from the French Crown. The Go\'ernor and lntendant 
were enabl.;d to grant jointly, but tueir grant W!UI not 
effectual until it wal ratified by the King of F ranco ; aDd 
it may reallonably tberelort' be inferred that auch an inltru· 
ment aa thi8 before ua could Dot bave availed uuder the 
French·Canadian law to posaess any intersst bey\)nd tbat 
of a wt're Iicenae of occupation. 

1 repeat, however, that sucb Ii queBtion all thil, aril ing 
here or in Lower Canada, ia not to be decided by the 11.". 
in force at the t ime 01 the conquest, but upon the prin
ciplea of tho common Jnw uf Rlll::la. lJd , which, in rCIIJlUd to 
the lIrerogRtive of the King in granting the landl of the 
crown, COlltinuetl to be in force loner tb l! palsing of the 14 
Geo. Ill. ch. 88, aa well all before, 

811£Jn1"000 aud Y" CAUt.l.y. J . J ., of tbe 86me opinion. 
PI' Cur.-Poitea to the plaintilf. 
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